<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puravi Nath</td>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishaan Tibrewal</td>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby DeRoche</td>
<td>ACESS Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Coleman</td>
<td>ACESS Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamal Preston</td>
<td>ACESS Outreach Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel Higgin-Houser</td>
<td>Green Fund Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Gould</td>
<td>Technical Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximilian Hill</td>
<td>CBS Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Cheslack</td>
<td>SHIC Delegate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(1) Roll Call

Absent: President Becker, DOC Logan, Senator Christian (with substitute), Senator Nath (with substitute), DeRoche, Coleman, Preston, CBS Delegate Hill

(2) Approval of the Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vale, Arish</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumidyla, Syamala</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Declan</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, June</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedrasanta, Carlos</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteforte Ferreira, Felipe</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibrewal, Ishaan</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieto, Rande</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Katie</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinger, Elizabeth</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoernig, Amelia</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Phinn</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Steven</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moen, Anna</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kure, Ryuta</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings, Carrie</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nath, Puravi</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Allie</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cab, Cab</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vote: 19-0-0; Passes.

(3) **Public Comment, Announcements, & Additional Events**
Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

**Announcements**

**Senator Gumidyala**
Please come to Waltz Committee on Tuesday at 7pm in JRC 204!

**Events**

(4) **Budgets - ACE**

ACE Budgets

(5) **Vote on the Approval of the Winter Waltz Budget**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vale, Arish</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumidyala, Syamala</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Declan</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, June</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedrasanta, Carlos</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteforte Ferreira, Felipe</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibrewal, Ishaan</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieto, Rande</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Katie</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinger, Elizabeth</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoernig, Amelia</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Phinn</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Steven</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moen, Anna</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vote on approval of $4,825.58 for the Winter Waltz budget: 18-0-1; **Passes**.

(6) **Budgets - SPC and Services**

**SPC and Services Budgets**

(7) **Discussion: What is Student Senate’s Role on Campus?**

**Major points**

- Power dynamics naturally develop in places like SGA and Student Senate.
- In the United States right now, people are often not tolerant of opposing viewpoints, and SGA doesn’t operate in a vacuum independent of this.
- Senators don’t have the same access to information that Cabinet does. The way issues are framed by Cabinet are important. If Cabinet cannot inform, then Senators’ viewpoints are altered by this inequality of access to information.
- If Senators feel hesitant to support something, but they don’t say it, that’s detrimental to SGA’s ability to represent students.
- Senators feel they need more time to process Cabinet reports so that they can ask questions of Cabinet members.
- A greater effort from Senators on reaching out to constituents, listening to their concerns, and holding events would make constituents feel more represented.
  - Students don’t necessarily know what power Senators have, what they do at Student Senate, how Senators can work to solve problems for them, and how they can help provide resources.
- What if SGA made a video introducing its structure, people, and resources?
- What if we asked the S&B to include a weekly update on the happenings of Student Senate?

(8) **Cabinet Reports**

**Administrative Coordinator Welch**
- Emails
- Building GCSS agenda and editing minutes.
- Building agendas for Monday meeting.
- Cabinet meeting.
- Had a bunch of meetings with Senators.
- Hung out with my family and watched Ohio State beat Michigan
  O-H
- Reviewed JROC Chair applications
- Building agenda for Friday meeting with Angela Voos and Dean Latham
- Arranging lunch for Friday meeting
  - Stress ate a lot of watermelon waiting for JJ's to finish the order in time
- Attending Friday meeting
- Participating in Union Action

**Treasurer Ercolani**
- Online Purchases
- Mid-Semester Budgeting Review Continued Continued
- NOVAtime approvals and corrections
- Credit Card Stuff for OGF (Continued, again, again)
- Emails!
- Working to evaluate SGA's Surplus/Policy changes
- Cab Meeting with Voos and Latham
- More emails (and purchases)
- Reporting
- BPC

**Assistant Treasurer Weber**
- Receipts!!! (not much new there)
- Assorted meetings (Cab, Green Fund, admin)
- Ate so much food over the break
- Been low-key stressed out with school, so if you have tips for defeating writer's block I want to hear them

**Diversity and Outreach Coordinator Logan**
- Oral Report

**VPAA Murphy**
● Studying Abroad Exco: if you're interested in hearing about intentional and socially responsible study abroad in a conversation with students with a variety of experience please come to our last session **Monday, December 3rd, 4-5pm in JRC 203.** All are welcome!

● ARH/Carnegie Committee: Discussed HSSC stairwell and bathroom graphic design, A/V integration

● Building Committee: HSSC update (on time and on budget except atrium will still have minor construction and will not be furnished for first weeks of Spring 2019 term), ASFS update (move in completed, final wayfinding and fixes), Landscaping!

● GURJ hiring soon! Meeting with SPARC Monday

● Meeting with Jen Jacobsen about "Wellness Week" and locking doors

● SCC with Tim Arner and Joyce Stern: Looking for students interested in **Working Groups on Advising and Academic Catalog**

● Meeting with Dean Latham and Angela Voos

● Meeting with Sarah Moschenross and Ben Newhouse

● Meeting with Dean Latham

● Meeting with Sarah

● Lots of meetings following Union action Friday

**President Becker**

● Met with Class Ambassadors to begin thinking about programming for next semester

● Met with Mitch to setup the applications for the 2022 Class Ambassadors

● Reviewed applications for the new JROC chair

● Met with Sarah and Ben to discuss the clery report and the ongoing efforts for the SAD position

● Talked extensively with the Thumbs Down admin about the state of the page

● Emailed with the Greenfund chair to discuss the ongoing efforts for reform of the committee

● Talked with Quinn about SGAs ability to maintain a rollover fund

● Got updates from Addi about the development of the Tech role

**VPSA Toumbou**
I had a lot of meetings
  ○ Parking Committee
  ○ Dining Committee
  ○ Harm Reduction Committee

I’ve been talking to a lot of Dining officials about trying to get students more involved in Dining Services.
  ○ I proposed that we have students submit recipes to Dining or email them to me at [vpsa]. The recipes might be used at Dining and even put into the regular rotation. I’m going to post on Facebook so that we can let students know. We can email too.

Concerts Chair Christiansen

Showvember was awesome! Shout out to concerts committee members and freesound for all their time, hard work, and dedication, and to all the student performers! I had such a fun night.

FM finally got back to me and said they are going to deal with the mold and check out all our electrical outlets on stage so hopefully that actually happens

I've gotten a lot of artist recommendations for spring which is AWESOME but I would love if people kept in mind that:
  ○ Our general budget per band (for 7-10 shows in the semester) is about $3,500, plus amenities. So we can't book artists that charge (for ex) 25K because we would have like two shows the whole semester (you would be surprised how many requests I get for bands that cost 30K+ to book. I'm not asking ppl to research the bands they want to that extent but please just have *reasonable* expectations!!)
  ○ If you have any questions or concerns about the booking process please feel free to email me or come to my office hours (Fridays 10-12 in the Grill). I am more than happy to go into more detail with people on how the booking process works!
  ○ Going to start to have informal listening get-togethers to get input on who we're bringing next semester. So if you want to chill and listen to and talk about music lmk and I'll add you to our email list

GTD stuff: after considering everyone's comments, I agree that the language about who we are prioritizing in booking needs to change. So, if a cis-white boy band wants to play at Grinnell, I'm all
for putting on their show but they will not receive compensation from SGA (i.e. how shows at smaller venues often work, where the only payment the band receives is whatever they collect in donations from the audience and merch sale). My reasoning is that white men do produce music that Grinnellians want to hear, but generally are the most expensive bands to book, demand more emotional labor from me and other concert's committee members, and are supported systemically by white, patriarchal, heteronormative systems, and therefore take resources that we could give to musicians of color, LGBTQ+, and differently abled musicians. Again, this is not a hard and fast rule and I am always open to discussing different options because race and gender and identity politics can be complicated. Please come talk to me if you have any questions or concerns.

- Idk there's probably something else I'm forgetting but yeah!!! Three weeks left y'all!!!

**Services Chair Tibatemwa**
- I’ve been working on budgeting a lot this week. Ask me about trends in funding; they’re really interesting.
- I had a meeting with CLS about reaching out to student groups. I’m trying to work on creating an avenue for employed alumni to get in touch with students on campus.
- If you have any other questions, let me know!

**ACE Chair Mystic**
- Office hours!!!!
- ACESS, Concerts, Michael Sims
  - Last weeks events and upcoming events
  - Talked about the last events of the semester
  - Waltz configurations
- NO ACE Committee
  - Emergency Budgets
    - LET YOUR PEOPLE KNOW TO TURN THEM BUDGETS ON TIME!!!
- FB Events
  - Made FB event for movie this week
  - Shared Fetish, Drake, Freaknik, FB events
- Organized events and dates
  - Back and forth with conference opps
EMAILS!!!
Made reservations
WALTZ

(9) Adjournment Motion
Motion by AC Welch
Seconded by Senator Piedrasanta
Time - 8:01 pm